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gilobe is burin to ashes, <>ur advo-
cate or accuser before the gYreat
id-cle, wheii he cornes to cali upon

tus for the tenour o>f a well-spenit li fe."
'I'heni referrinig to the Parliainent of
Paris which, with the other powers
()f France, had perished in the flood
(J Revolution, lie spoke of the lilce-
niess it bore to the House of Lords;
hiow it had been a place whcre the
p)ure hands of justice had remained
urîsullied in the exercise of power;
hiow in its fali it haci beeni gloriouis
wid had drawn even fromn its destrov-
e rs g lowing tributes of its honest
worth. His remiarks on the possi-
bility of a like event happeing the
louse of Lords contain the follow-

imng beautiful passage. " My Lords,
if you miust fail, may you so faîl ! but
if you stand,-and stand, 1 trust you

wltogether with the fortune of
tisancient monarchy, togeher with

t!ie ancient laws anid liberties of this
gfreat and illustrious 1,iingdoii--ay
3y-(u stand as unimpeachied in honor
Ms mn power! May you stand, not
as a substitute for virtue, but as an
ornament of virtue, as a security for
\-irtue! May you stand long, anid
longr stanid the te-ror of tyranits!
maýy you stanid the refuge of affl;cted
na;tionis! May you stand a sacred

Ftumple, for the perpetual residencce
(J ani inviolable justice !" These
mords conc]ucled his appeal for
judglcmenit upon Hastings and fromi
thlem can be drawn the noble views
llurke held o1n justice,-it, should be
thie refuge of afflicteci peopleI; and
shiould be handeci out to them from
the( precincts of a sacreci temple.

The great regard Burke liad for
ilhe order which should exist arnongy
t~ civrihzed people is seeni, in o)ne

fom1 or anothier, on1 alnmost every,.
: îe of his " Reflections oni the Re-

N.'lution in France." Sp)eaingii(. of
S. ciety hie calîs it a contract ,-" a

partniership ini ail science; a partner-
ship in ail art ; a partnership in
every virtue and in aIl perfection."
Society is a contract by which the
highler are joinied with the lower,
and onice men have been admitted
to mernmbership in this Society-
parties to the contract, as it were-
they are required to obey its coni-
mands and to endeavor to further
its 1reservationi. It is also their
duty to reinember that Society is
the b:irk ini which resides the
authority of states, and Burke esta-
blishes this fact when hie quotes, as
was often bis customn, fromi one of
dt Latin authors: "To the Sovereign
anid aIl powerful Deityý who gyoverns
the Uniiverse nothingc that happens
on earth is more acceptable than
those Unions andl comibinations of
men held together by law and justice
which are cal'led states." To Burke
there was no reason why Anarchy
should ever exist. Lt wvas only an
extreme necessity, which admittecl
of no discussion, that *ould excuse
a people for taking up arins against
lawful authority. Thîis is, perhaps,
the reason why lie was so rnoved by
the slighlt attempt made in .the meet-
inigs of the Old Jewry to incite the
people of England to rebel. What-
evrer chance there niay have been
for such a calarnity need îlot be con-
sidered, there is only7 for us to re-
meml)er that it affordeci Burke an
opportunity of readiing the people of
Englaiid a lesson which they have
îîot yet forgotten, nor will they soon
f orget.

Burke's description of the attitude
of the gYreat niass of the English
p)eople towards the French Revolu-
tion is ail evidence of his great res-
pect for laNv and authority. It had
been o1)enly charged that the people
of Engliand wvere at heart in direct
syml)athy with the leaders of the,
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